As part of the Federal Aviation Administration's National Airspace System modernization plan, digital datalink communications will be introduced as a means of airlground information exchange. Care must be taken, however, to continue to provide pilots with the 'Party Line' Information (PLI) that pilots currently overhear on the shared voice frequencies. Several studies have examined the importance of PLI through surveys and simulator studies. Pilots have consistently rated PLI as 'Important', with several specific information elements identified as 'Critical'. However, PLI is not a reliable source of information during high workload conditions, and it is not always compelling enough for pilots to commit to a required action for safety. Therefore, several recommendations can be made for datalink communications.
INTRODUCTION
Current communications between aircraft and Air Traffic Control (ATC) use shared voice VHF frequencies, a technology that has evolved since it was first implemented in the 1930's. A standard set of phrases and procedures is used, and pilots have become accustomed to receiving valuable information both directly from ATC and also from the 'Party Line' effect of being able to overhear communications to and from other aircraft.
However, several problems with voice communications have been identified. Although one study found a readback error rate of less than one percent [ 11, such errors in communications have been found to contribute significantly to accidents and incidents. For example, problems in the transfer of information were noted in over 70% of the incident reports submitted to the Aviation Safety Reporting System (ASRS) over a five year period [2] . These problems are compounded by the frequency congestion found in busy airspace sectors, and by high pilot and controller workload.
As part of the Federal Aviation Administration's National
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Airspace System modernization plan, digital datalink communications will be introduced as a means of airlground information exchange. The benefits of this new technology has been recognized by many sectors of the aviation community, and some datalinking of information is already used for air transport aircraft, such as ACARS and the issuance of Pre-Departure Clearances via datalink at the gate
13~41.
Several studies have already demonstrated the potential benefits of this type of communication. For example, controllers who participated in an evaluation of data link for the terminal area indicated that this technology has many potential benefits, including the reduction of frequency congestion, fewer communication errors, the ability to reliably transmit long and complex messages, and improved efficiency [5, 61. Flight and simulation tests with pilots support these conclusions and also show a potential decrease in cockpit workload when the datalink information can be transferred into the flight management system with a single button press, rather than by the pilot typing in clearances or setting values [7, 81. However, given the discrete addressing of datalink communications, pilots would have reduced access to the information currently available from 'Party Line' Information (PLI). This loss of PLI would affect not only the aircraft equipped with datalink, but also the non-equipped aircraft, which then would not overhear PLI from any aircraft no longer making full use of the voice frequencies. Studies have suggested that the impact of PLI loss be examined, but at the time of these recommendations the extent to which pilots rely on PLI was not well understood. [8, 91 This paper will document the recent studies of PLI use and importance in the current ATC system. First, the results of pilot surveys, documenting the importance, availability & accuracy of PLI, and issues about datalink implementation, will be documented. Then, the results of a piloted simulation will be detailed. Finally, the considerations that must be made in datalink implementation for presenting the information currently available from the 'Party Line' will be given.
PARTY LINE INFORMATION SURVEYS
A series of surveys have gathered pilot ratings of PLI importance, availability and accuracy; in addition, each survey asked several subjective questions, soliciting pilot opinions on issues about datalink implementation and the information requirements for global situation awareness.
After a preliminary survey, an airline survey was distributed to 800 pilots from one airline at Chcago O'Hare, with over 180 returned. This survey provided many valuable insights, including the high importance pilots give to PLI. It also identified the importance of PLI for pilot assessment of the traffic and weather situation. [lo] The final survey built upon the ones before. Because traffic and weather information had been consistently identified as important, the final survey asked for ratings of a more detailed and expansive list of specific traffic and weather information elements. The distribution of the final survey was also increased to include: major airline pilots from four major airlines; commuter airline pilots from many airlines; 
Survey Design
The surveys were each organized into three sections. The first gathered information about the respondents' characteristics and flight experience. The second section investigated issues related to datalink implementation; the final survey also solicited the information requirements for global situation awareness by asking the free response question "What does the 'Big Picture' mean to you?" The final section of the surveys solicited pilot ratings of the importance, availability and accuracy of PLI for specific information elements. The elements were categorized into six phases of flight; these are listed in Table 1 The subjects were asked to rate the importance, availability and accuracy on 5 point scales, where the numbers 1 and 5 represented the extremes Trivial vs. Critical for the importance rating, Non-Existent vs. Common-Place for the availability rating, and Unreliable vs. Reliable for the accuracy rating.
Using this system of ratings, a metric to display and illustrate the relative importance, availability and accuracy is the percentage of pilots giving a particular high or low rating. For example, in the case of the importance ratings, the importance of any element can be represented by the percentage of pilots giving it a Critical (5) rating, or the next highest rating (4), which is assumed to represent an Important Rating.
Survey Results
The final survey was built upon those before, with a wider distribution and with ratings of more specific information elements. The results from the final survey supported the previous results. For the sake of brevity, only the results from the final, more detailed survey are given here, unless otherwise noted. Overall Importance of PLZ The pilots overall rate PLI very highly. Across all the information elements given in the survey, the Critical rating was given 42% of the time and the next highest Important rating was given in an additional 28% of the responses. Figure 1 . Traffic is named Global Situation Awareness, pilots were asked for free significantly more often than any other information type responses to the question "What does the 'Big Picture' mean (P<O.Ol); the next item, Weather, is also cited significantly to you?". Their responses were categorized and the more often than any of the less mentioned items. 
Importance Ratings by Phase of Fright

This experiment occurred during voice
Nine specific PLI elements were scripted into the background ATC voice communications. The PLI elements were chosen by their high importance in the preliminary PLI surveys.
The 'Party Line' communications were scripted in such a way as to require testable responses from the pilots. For example, a turbulence related PLI event was scripted by having an aircraft ahead of the subject report turbulence; crew responses were then observed to see if any course deviations or other actions (such as turning on the seat belt sign) were taken. 
Results
The amounts that pilots were aware andor took action based on each PLI element are shown in Table 4 .
Pilots were the most aware of Windshear, HoldingIEFC Validity and Turbulence and Weather Deviations, and they acted on these elements the most often. It was noted that the workload when these information elements were presented was low.
Conversely, the lowest awareness was found for the elements Aircraft Crossing the Active Runway and Traffic Watch While Holding, which were presented during high workload situations.
Midkiff notes that the tactical traffic items elicited very low action responses. These items are normally the responsibility of the air traffic controllers; the pilots may be reticent to assume a controller error has occurred. Subject is #2 for landing. Aircraft ahead is unable to clear runway in a timely manner, such that when the subject breaks out the aircraft will still be blocking the runway, requiring a go-around
Not
*Aircraft on Runway of Intended Landing
*Holding/EFC Validity
Subject is in a holding pattern. Other aircraft holding below are given revised EFC's that, if projected to subject, would result in an unacceptable hold time due to a minimum fuel situation.
*Traffic Watch While Holding
Subject is holding. A "pop-up" VFR light aircraft checks in at 9500' and is told by ATC that, on its current course, it will "violate holding airspace"
*Traffic Watch During Climb
Subject is climbing out on departure. ATC issues traffic advisory (referring to subject) to crossing aircraft above and ahead of the subject.. The crossing traffic replies "no contact" & near miss occurs Subject is in a line of aircraft being vectored around a rectangular landing pattern. Controller fails to turn the subject onto base but does give turn to the aircraft ahead and behind subject.
*Windshear on Final Approach
Subject is on final approach and the previous aircraft report large airspeed deviations due to windshear, with one of them going around *Aircraft Sequencing Although PLI is considered very important by the pilots surveyed, the flight simulation studies show that the task of monitoring the voice frequencies for this PLI is not continued during high workload conditions. PLI appeared to be used more for strategic decision making in low workload conditions.
The flight simulation study also showed that pilots were sometimes aware of PLI but did not find it compelling enough to act upon. This was thought to be pilot reticence to assume a controller error had taken place without more compelling information than PLI could provide.
PLI appears to be an important but not always compelling source of Global Situation Awareness. With the recent advances in cockpit displays, many possibilities exist for displaying this information graphically, for pilot selection of desired information, and for storing and recalling of information when the pilot has the time to consider it.
The implementation of TCAS and the availability of better, less expensive weather displays may enhance PLI use and help compensate for its loss in the datalink environment. However, TCAS was not available in the flight simulation study. Little is known about these effects, suggesting further studies in these areas.
Therefore, datalink implementation can be considered an opportunity to present the information currently available by Party Line communications in a more reliable, available and intuitive manner.
